Replication of G4 progeny double-stranded DNA in dna mutants of Escherichia coli.
Host functions required for replication of progeny double-stranded DNA of bacteriophage G4 were examined by using metabolic inhibitors and Escherichia coli dna mutants. In dna+ bacteria, synthesis of the progeny replicative form (RF) was relatively resistant to 30 microgram/ml of chloramphenicol, but considerably sensitive to 200 microgram/ml of rifampicin. The RF replication was severely inhibited by 50 microgram/ml of mitomycin C, 50 microgram/ml of nalidixic acid, or 200 microgram/ml of novobiocin. At 41 degrees C, synthesis of G4 progeny RF was distinctly affected in a dnaC(D) mutant and in a dnaG host. The progeny RF replication was prevented at 42 degrees C in a dnaE strain as well as in a dnaB mutant. In a dnaZ strain, the synthetic rate of the progeny RF was markedly reduced at 42 degrees C. At 43 degrees C, the rate of G4 progeny RF synthesis was reduced even in dna+ or dnaA bacteria, but significant amounts of the progeny RF were still synthesized in these hosts at the high temperature. In addition to five dna gene products, host rep function was essential for the RF replication.